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SCBOCILSi Traveling expenses of coimty super
irltendents of 3rd and 4th cla.DS 
counties should be figured against 
total compensation of said officers. 

Hon. Forrest Smith 
State Auditor 

November ;~5, 1946 

Jefferson City, Missouri 

Dear Mr. Bmi th: 

. / 

) 

I 

This 1:rill aclmm-rledc~e receipt of your letter of 
recent date, \'lhioh reads as follows: 

~House Bille 770 and 771, fixes the salary 
and the traveling expenses of the county 
super in ten<lent of schools in counties of 
the 3rd and 4th class. 

In determining the amotmt of traveline; 
expenses, t·le ~vould like to have an opinion 
from yotir office as to t'lhether both the 
salary, as fixed in section 1, and the 
compensation as fixed in section 3 of these 
two bills, should be added in determining 
the travel expenses of the county superin
tendent of schools, or whether only tho amounts 
specified in section 1 of these bills are to be used. 

~le have received a number of requests from 
various county school superintendents asking 
that we secure an opinion trom your office 
on this question.ij 

I 
I 

! 

The provisions of H.. B. 770 and H. B. 771 of the 
1945 lec~islature are identical in eo far as they relate 
to t~:e traveling expenses of county superintendents. 
'l'he portions of said sections dealirig with such expenses 
are found in section 2 of each aot and read as follows: · 
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11 'l'he county superintendent of public schools 
shall be allmred aut of the county treasury 
not to exceed twenty-five per cent of hie 
annual salary for actual ~mel necessary 
tra.velinc; expenses. * * * •• 'fhe cmmty court 
shall, upon presentation of his bill properly 
setting forth his actual and necessary ex..o 
pend1 tures for travel in:': expenses dra, .. ., a 
wru."'ra.nt upon the coun·ty treasury for the 
payment of same.*** *'Provided, when the 
cormty superintendent shall furnish his 
own conveyance, the rate allowed for mileage 
shall l>e four cents uer mile for each mile 
actually and necessarily traveled." 

It will be observed that by the foregoing provisions, 
the county superintendents are required to present 
bills to the county court settine forth their actual 
and necessary expenditures for traveling expense~ and 
the county courts· are required to pay such bills, 
subject of course, to the limitation in the first 
sentence of said sections 2, that the total traveling 
expenses for any one yr3ar shall not exceed twenty ... five 
per cent of the annual salary of such superintendents. 
It, therefore, becomes necessary to determine what the 
annual aal§.ri~e of the county superintendents are. 

Sections 1 of said a.ots;insofar as they relate 
to the compensation of county superintendents/are 
id.entioal, except tht:~.t H. B. 770 contains extra brackets 
for compensation in counties of various popula:t1on. 
The oonetrucM.on of one of said sections would, there
fore, be the same as that of the other. H. B. 771 
reads as follows: 

11 In counties of the· fourth class in this state, 
·having less than 7, 000 population, the county_ 
~uperintendent of schools shall receive 
::ao5o. oo per annum; in those having a popu
lation of 7,000 and less than 10,000, he shall 
reoe1 ve ~~1200. 00 per annum; tn those having· 
a population of 10,000 and less than 12,000, 
he shall receive ~~1350.oo· per annum; in those 
havin~ a po)ulation of. 12,000 and less than 



15, ooo, he ahall receive !:jl600. 00 per Rnnum; 
in those hn.vinr~ a popul.;~,tion of 15,000 or 
more, ho shall receive }':;1800. 00 -por annum. 
The State of l-iiFJsouri shall appropria. te 
axmually, out of t.he e;ener~l r_evenuo fund 
of the Rtate of Missouri, ~400.00 to each 
c:md every county of the fourth class. 1'he 
county euper1ntenc1ent of schools shall re
ceive his salary monthly from the county 
revenue funn in the form of a. t·rarra.nt dra."Lm 
upon the county treasury." 

It eh:mld be noted that in setting the amounts, the 
county superintendent shall receive, s.aid amounts are 
not designated either as salary or compensation. 'rhe 
act merely says the county superintendent of schools 
shnll receive a stirmlated amount per annum. The last 
sentence of Section 1 refers to the amount so received 

· · as .. his salary". Section 3 of said_ acts provide 
compensation for county superintendents for their 
services as ::mDervisore of school tr~tnsportation. 
Again the sect.ion·s of' both acts :1re identical except 
that H. B. 770 contains more braolcets for compensation 
aooordinr~ to various populations t;han does H •.. B. 771, 
and, therefore, the oonstru.ction put upon section 3 of 
either aot must necessarily be the same as that put 
unon the same section of the other act. Section 3 
of H. B. 771 reads as follows: 

11 County superintendents of schools in coun
ties· of the fourth class in this state shall 
be compensated :for their·dutiee ns supervisors 
of school transportation, 1n addition to the 
aalary provided in neotion 1 of this act, as 
follows: In counties having less than 7,000 
population, he sha,ll reoei ve $375.00 1/er 
annum; in those having 7, 000 and less th~.n 
10,000 population, he shall receive ~)435.00 
per anniun; in those having 10,000 and less 
~han 12, 000 popula.tion, he shall receive 
~~495, 00 per annuin; in those h11vin13 12,000 
and less., than 15,000 population, he shall 
receive ~~555.00 per annum; and. 1n those having 
}.5,000 or more popul~tion, he shall receive 
;3615. 00 per annum. 1.rhe county treasur-ers 
of the several counties shall pay over such 
compensation monthly out of funds received 
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by said county treasurers from the 8ta.te of 
l-1isaouri for the purpose of compensatinr~ 
county sup::;rintendents of schools for their 
duties 8.9 supervisors of school transportation, 
at the same tirne he pays the county super
intendent of schools his salary for· the 
performance of his other duties." 

It vTi11 be obael."Ved that the foregoing section 
provides that the county superintendent i

1shall be 
compensated" 1'or his duties as ·supervisor of school 
transportation a specified amot:.nt per• annum in acldi tlon 
to the 11 saln.ry 11 provided in Section 1. Here ar;ain the 
aot refers to the compensation provided by section 1 
as 11 salary~ and in the 1~st sentence of said section..., 
the oompensa.tion provided by section l is again referred 
to as 11 his salary for the performance of hie other 
duties. 11 

tie see, therefore, that county superintend.ents 
affected by said acts receive compensation for their 
duties as supervisors of school tra.nsportation and also 
for the performance of their 11 other duties. 11 ~rhe 
compensation for performi:moe of their 11 other duties 11 

ls referred to as salary, and the compensation for 
du.tlee as supervisors of school transportation is 
merely referred to as '' compensa tion 11

• The question 
to be determined is whether the compensation for duties 
as supervisors of transportation is a part of the 
''annual ealary"of such superintendents referred to 
in ee lone 2 of said acts. 

Salary -~':(" 
") 

for ear
Standard 

"A stipulated recompense for se es renderea, 
usually fixed for one y · ar and pald pro 
rata, at varyinG pcr1ots, as \'loekly, monthly, 
etc.; hire; ltages." l'le eter' a ~\ren tieth 

Ce~tury D1ct1on~ry 
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From the foregoing definitions it appears that 
a salary is merely a stipulated compensation payable 
periodically. Annual salary would be one fixed by 
the year, a.l though payable A. t (U:fferent periods during 
the year. A'monthly salary would be one fixed by the 
month. lvhen, therefore, H. B. 770 and H. B. 771 pro
vide a compensation per year they in effect provide 
an annual eal::.~.ry '(rhether they denominate ·the compen
sation 11 sal~:.Z.y 11 or merely "compensation". By said 
acts the compensation .for county superintendents fol" 
their duties as supervisors of transportation is · 
fixed at a stipulated sum per year, and it 1s,prov1ded 
tha~ sa.itl aum~h,all be paid to ea1d officers mont~~-
Said oompensat n is, therefore, an annual salarY.: 
payable monthly. . \ . . 

~Je think the ·~ollowinr?, casee support above 
conclusion: , 

\ 

In Kellogg v. ~'t~y County At , 257 NW 778 
(Iowa), the court -vras c nnider1ng /li statute regarding 
the salary of a county s pr.:r:•intenctent of schools·. In 
the orJ:l.n1on the court sai : 

11 It is pl'oVided by sect. n 5232 of the code 
thn. t each county supori tend. en t of schools 
shall reoe:tve Em ~nnual , ~.1ary of not less 
than ~~1 1 000 per yeRr A.ncl noh acW.i tional 
compensation as mo;y be c:tl 'mmd. ·by the lJoard 
of supervisors :tn each p.!.•r1ticular county. 

'.Phe question is strictly o~e of Atatutory 
construction. It is tr•uA thnt both the 
"t'l'Ol:>O.s· 11 sa1P..ry 11 .?..nc1 ttcompor/i:m.tion 11 are used 
in soot:i.on 5232, '1'hey E~.:t•e, it Acems to tho 
court, u11ed vri thou t di:ff:eren tiat1on. '.rhe 
oompengation to he aJ.·Iar<'l.ed to the county · 
supnrintendcnt is in the nnture oJ.' salary, 
and r.ny Pcmount o.ddel1 hy the boro•cl to the 
minimum provided by the statute must be 
tren:t eel e.s a pert o :r such salary- 11 
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In Spoltely v, Ha.a.ven, 237 lH'l 11 (Minn.), the Court 
wan oonsiderint; a statute which limited campai;~~n 
disbursements for county offices to a sum of not 
exceeding one- thii:•d of the salary to Tvhich such person 
would, if elected, be anti tled during the first ye."tr 
of his i~1oumbency in Auch office. Said statute further 
provided that if' such person would not receive a 
sal2ry, theri the limit \'w'Ould bA one-third of the co·m
P("Jneation l'.rhich his predecessor I•eceived .during the 
flrst year of auol;l preclecessor' e incumbency. 'l'he · 
county offioel"' invol vecl in that ca.r~e ~rna a sheriff 
whoso ,componsation uas a salary plus certain fees, anv. 
the question 1vas t-J'hether in determin1nr; the 1 im1 t of 
campa1en expenditures for that office both the salPry 
and fees should be added toge-ther. 'l,he court, after 
quoting various def1n1 tiona of 11 salary 11 and "compensa
tion'' said: 

iii'Je are of the opinion th.n_t the legislature 
intended to b~eB its r~striction on ~uch 
.d1sbul•semente, at leRSt in a measure, in 
proportion to the e,ross ofi'ic1al income .. 
It so ems e:onarent that 1 t 1ms the intention 
of the legYelRture to limit the authorized 
campa.ip;n expenses to on~-third of the offic-ial 
income for'the first year in office. Com
pensation w.•HJ the oontroll1nr·: element. J?rom 
a practical viewpoint Rnd for the purpose 
of the particular law there could be no 
re~eon for mflkin{;:; a distinction bet;veen 
1 salary' and 'fees' and 1.ve hold thHt the 
word 'salary' used ~n this legidlat1ve 
enactment ~·me used in its flexible broad 
sense o.f comnensation 1nc1udin•.·· both 
1 salP.ry' and- 'fe.es'. '1 ··· 

· In United Boxboard ~nd Paner Co. v. HclGvfl.n Broli:. Co. 
?6 A'· 550, 554 (N.J. ) the Cou.rt said: · 

"I see no differonce between salary paid for 
eerv1cea nnd compc!'lsation renC:t~red or a.llot·red 
for nervices. f1alnry in its c:enera.l sense 

·is a compena8,tion for services l:'endered by 
one to another, but because it may he stipu
lated for 1Jeforehand tho wo!'d givos to the 
thinr; no dignity, force, or> opnration which 
is not included in.the word 'compensation'." 



;ihen, therefore, th~ lcg1slnture by ~ect1one 2 
of the P.ots unr~ol' discussion urH:dthe v.rords 11 annual 
salary 11

, He th1nl: it merm·t the totnl annuAl compensa
tion. ~L'hiA 1Joulcl incluOe both the snlary 8.S super
visor of trfmsportation an<J tb.c sn.lary for other duties. 
The provisions ns to expenses t-.~·ero evidently desie;ned 
to reimhtU"SG the county sup,"rintonrlents for money 
expended. by them in trnvel1nr: ·[trhile pc3rfo:r•minc; theil· 
duties. \'hm:·e \··.roulc1 bo no renson to n.ssumo thr1t the 
legielnture intended thnt tho county superintendents 
should bonr their mm m::)crwos uhilo trrcvcling in 
connection H:tth tb:eir duties as eupervisor•e of school 
traneportnt:ton, but should be reimbursed for their 
expenses i·lldlo tr.s.vol1ng in the perforrnnnce of theii' 
other duties. he believe the provisions or Gect1ons 
2 regv.rC1.1ng the tr~veling .expenses vlere CJ.es le;nec1 to 

·guA.l'a.ntee that the county au!)crintendents should 
receive the1:c oompensR.tion for their o1m usc encl. th2.t 
they should not be roc~ui:r•od to use rmy part of sarne 
for trc1.Vel1ng expenses. 

ConoJ.us1on 

It ie, therefore, the o~)inion of this office thfl.t 
the annuE~.l sal.s.ry of· the county superintenc1ent of a 
county of the third clP.as is the total sum of the salary 
provided by Section 1 of H. D. ??0 JO'tnd the compensation 
for actin~ as supervisor of AChool trRnsportRtion 
provide(l by Section 3 of saicJ act and that the o.nnual 
salary of the county suporintenr1.ent of ~- county of the 
fourth class is the total f1Um of the Elfllary provided 
by Section 1 of H. B. 771 and the comprmeation fol"' 
acting as supervisor of school transportntion provicled 
by Section 3 of said act; and that said superintendents 
are entitled to be reimbursed for amounts actually 
and necess?,rily exoenclecl for their t1~0,veltnr~ expenses 
in pcri'orminc; the duties of their office, not to excco<l, 
however, t;;enty-five per cent of said nnnu8,l salaries. 

Yours very truly, 

Harry n. Kay 
Assistant .1\.ttorney Ceneral 

APPROVED: 

J. E. Taylor, Attorney General 
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